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Ln a
Choices) or...
Into the Woods Jvith Dan Mvtsser
While most of the nation was
scorched with temperatures
reaching
into the IOO's and others were devastated with ravaging flood waters, I
made a smart choice .. .! went into the
Woods with Dan Musser! Okay, so
another 180 of dogdom's most wist.:
also made the samt.: choiet.:. W t.: tra v-

elled to Dog Days at Mackinac for
Dan and Amelia Mu~st.:rs now famous
evt.:nt at tht.:ir Grand IIOlel.
Tilt.: faces wert.: familiar but the topics of conversation
were
difkrent...heavenly
\veatha with
highs in tht.: Imv 80's, marvelous food,
spt.:ctacular vit.:ws, horst.:s, and golf,
{
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golf,
golf!
Dan and
Amelia (Ruundtown
Kennels) own
the Grand Ilotel at Mackinac Island.
You alrt.:ady know that! But did you
know it was named one of the Top 10
Summt.:r Retreats in America by
Travel ....
&J>eisurt.: magazine and was a
ft.:atured destination in Sports
Illustrated's
1993 Swimsuit Issue.
Yes, wdl the models in the swimsuit
were also a highly discussed topic.
This year's attendees were given a
very spt.:cial treat. .. A trip into the
Woods with Dan Musser!
Horse-drawn
carriages swept us
away froll1 the front entrance of the
Grand \llltel and took us into an
enchanting wooded
.,
!'~'
'1;1' "", ..jj forest where we discovered we were
being treated to a
sneak preview of the
Mussel'S newest addition to their already
perkct resort. Dan is
adding an additional
nine-holes of gol I' to
his Jewel Golf Course
for a total of 18 holes.
The New Woods Nine
will jVlin the existing
(iraml'Nine
to become
the new I X-hoil: .lewel
in the spring of Il)l)..t.
Tht.: Woods Nine
will k;ltlire bent grass
tee,-. greens and fairways as well as woudlands and water,
including nearly five
acres of nt.:w ponds.
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I11to the Woods lvith Dan Musser

Photos by the a ltthor..
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Into the Woods JFith Dall MltSSer
lJhotos bv.' the tlltthor

Award-winning
golf course architect
Gerald Matthews, who redesigned the
Grand Nine of the Jewel in 19~7,
designed the new course to be a challenging, well-manicured
course.
Matthews has high hopes for the
new course, which will be 3,005 yards
long and a par 34. The course, carved
out of the woods, will have several
doglegs with water coming into play
on a number of holes. Of particular
note is the number one green with a
spectacular view of the Mackinac
Bridge which links Michigan's upper
and lower peninsulas. The Woods
Nine also oilers breathtaking
vi~tas of
str'lits of Mackinac, St. Ignace and
Mackinac City.
When cUlllpleted in 11)1)4, the
course will gu in the histury huuks a~
the first tu transport gulkrs frUlIt the
front nine tu the hack nine in hur~edrawn carriages, cOlllplek with golf
bag racks and refreshlllents.
(Motorized vehicles arc not allowed
on Mackinac Island.) The design of

Woods Nine is complete, the tees and
greens ha ve been forllled allll Dan has
also renovated an existing re~taurant
at the new course. The new re!:>taurant,
Woods, is a Bavarian-thellled
L'stablishlllent otTering a casual dining
option to golfers and guests alike.
During the winter, top de~igner
Carleton Yamery of Dorothy Draper
New York redesigned the re~tauranl
inlerior.
Nut only did Dan give u~ a tour of
Ihe unfinished \Vllod~ (iolf Cottrse,
we enjoyed being treated tll Ihe
anlhiance Ilf his new \Vllods
I<estauralll .tillllg \I'ith ib B(,hh) 's Bar.
Ikcllr.lkd
\Iith every dug 1(11 ers
LI\ orite pllsse,"si(ln ... scures Ilf frailled
Best In Sllll\\' rihhuns. presligiulls IfUphies. elL". 1\ly perS(lllal Ll\(lfile fllfnishing is the needkpuint
fifeplace
screen of a Wire hl.\ TerrieL
One of the highlighb of the trip for
Ille was gelling til he with Julie (iasow
ami Dick Cooper at the s.une tillle.
Jusl imagine the cIlIl\'ersation as they

relived their years in dogs. They arc
still on cloud nine since he was
inducted in the The Quaker Oals Hall
Of Fame al Ihe same lime she won her
firsl Besl In Slww allhe Garden.
J u~1 10 prove that Dog Days is
strictly for fun ... Cieorge Ward allowed
people like Hl\,;. to play in his golf lournament. Tom (ilassford and Bill Pace
arc still wondering what they ever did
til desen'e haying Ine as a teammate.
Ju~t remember, everyone is a novice
son let iIlle!
The invitatiun to Dog Days was
open til all. .. if yuu weren'lthere
this
year. ) uu pnlbahly Iltade the wrong
dUl!l'C,
LINDA

A YERS TURNER
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